GENESIS
}lake $1000's a Day EASY in fust a fiaw weetsl!!
nl made over $120/1 a day my second wedr ln
this ptograml IhJs is so lbr my best ptulglam
evqll I Just can't frrank you guys enough. I am getting rcady b do so{?e moie maiitng.-This
is avsonrelll" (Achta, Testimonlal on File
P. Doughedy, Brooklyn, NY
Dear Friend,

You are invited to become a member of the brand new innorrative money making system,
"GENESIS". There has never been anything like it and we believe this wiil be thb hst pdgrdm you
will ever join, after you see how easy it is to make up to $500 in cash a dayl ffrere are no
gimmicks involved! The money comes direcfly to you. There are no resldqfions or minimum
irem
involved beforc vou qet paid. No intemet or monthlv fees. Just mail and
ffe
vplrl €Fsh 100% to vpur S$llbox, AttiAZtl{GIIt
a

wPnfS; This brilllant I page and low eost program is changlng tirlee foreverl
Eq{oYrng the Z@AGil formula makes this program so intensely po'inerful! We developed tre
aGzAGn formula through extensive market research. When you iign up, ),our name goes to
Position #5. As people sign up you move up to Position lfI. Then trom poslfon #l you move
ItOvrv

I

back down to Posifion #5 and up again without dropping out. This infinite up and down ipvement
though 5 levels is what is known as the brand new innovative ZI@AG* method! Nothing like
this has ever been ofiered or achieved in mail order history, E\lERl How fast can you operi tOO
envelopes everyday filled with CASH? This is a lour cost program with an expiosive income
potential iust by signing up one perscln in yorrr dorrnline. Signing one person can put you in crur'se
control to financialfneedom! JUST ONEttt The monitor of this program is also a mailer, making this

program completely cheal prooll Please include your phone number
increases your response rate!

in the form belor. lt

GETTING STARIED: Make copies of trris page and mail cash or rrxmey order (No Checks) to
e?ch member position listed below. Upon confirmalion of payment, you will receive your own copy
of this flyer wiEt your name in Poslfion #5, 100 maiting list, complate insrrudlctni and Start'ip
posfage sfanzps. Reepond wlthin 5 days, and we will also include a FREE Prlnt and ilail of {0-0
flyerc wifrr your name in position #5, a FREE Stamp Program *rat will generate you a tnrck
load of free postage and a FREE intemet adrrerfising package!
We can alao email your iyer afur paynent is l€ceivedl- emmctub@mll.cpm
1. {$10} FREE.,,.....No one Here Yet tYou save $loy
2. t$201 FREE...-,...No one Here Yet {You save $zo1
3. {130} FREE.rr*...Ho One Here Yet {You save $f01 *,r,r}r
4, (S40) Jon Okafo,5208 Hadrian Drive, Dultraffin HC 27703
5. t$50) TammyAdams, {0362 RdmonaAvenue #8, llontclalr, CAgiZO3
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